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_ ,£«•<* <•«> "How to Tell a Live 
T Dr' ! ( h’,n h from a Corpse.” At 7.30 the 

5Ä wlU I* -Putting Godprocresa han airead»} Teat.” Bentor B Y. PU atQos4 procrvM hu already, 
tewerd a revival. Coiuw' 

■aka > .revival
Chi* yaet prefere and f-
r-««uasamtlM are need«*«!. Sun 

4fcy 'acboal st 10 a. m , preaching at 
11 8 a •vangelist Laughlin will

| Tsat.” Senior B Y. P. V. at p. 
; m- In the ptayer meeting room, the 

last 10 minifies of this service being 
devoted to prayer for the evening 
service. We are seeking for a revival 
embracing the whole town. Pray for 
tlie revival.

First Charsk sf Christ. SdealM
Services In church building. Bunday, 

11 a. m. Sunday school the____ *
The reading room is maintained 
the Davidson building Room 8 
open week days from 9 to 5, with 
attendant in charge from 8 to 
W«*dn«anlav evening service at 
o’clock. ■
Body.”
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to 
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Lesson subject : "Boni and

SHEPHERD OF THE 
HILLS ON.TOMORROW » _ —

‘The Shepherd of the Hills.” the 
noted book of Harold Bell Wright, 
will tie presented to Hood River folk 
at the Rialto theatre tomorrow night.

N1CKELSEN WINS
FIRSTS WITH FOWLS

MR. GROWER
There is no downward tendency apparent in the

export market situation. There need be none thru 
out this entire apple shipping season, providing there 

per distribution and careful supervision exer 
rer each and every shipment of Apples that 

moves from the Northwest Districts. You can rest 
assured that this service, will follow all your ship 
ments entrusted to our care.

'f' I- •’ <

Reasonable advances made,
-«

THE FRUIT EXPORT CORPORATION
H. W. FARRELL, Local Representative

KELLY BROS. CO

APPLES AND PEARS
BUYERS AND SHIPPERS

Expôrt—Domestic
C • __ -

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

Phone 3411 Hood River, Ore

MAYNARD & CHILD
WE SPECIALIZE IN THE MARKETING OF

APPLES
DOMESTIC—EXPORT

O. B. NYE
Representative

t

We make most prompt accounting of all Sales. A wire when sold, followed 
by Account Sale and Check next day, provided charges are available. Growers 
will find Mr. Nye well posted and eager to be of service.

NEW YORK=BOSTON=EXPORT

APPLE. SALES
BGOBEL & DAY have F. O. B. SALES for LABQE QUAN

TI 1 IES of small sized NEWTOWNS for MANILA. We want 
8000 small “C” Grade Newtowns, as well as many cars of 
FAN0Y8. Delivery at Odell or Hood Biver, either one.

EVERY YEAR there comes a time when the TOP OF THE 
MARKET is reached. Compared with other commodities, apples 
are HIGH right NOW. You CAN’T go broke doing business at 
a PROFIT but you CAN fail to sell when you SHOULD. The 
Northwest had almost DOuBLE a normal crop last year; this 
vear we have HALF of LAST year’s production, a normal crop. 
Buying power all over "the country is BELOW NORMAL, and 
even though there are LESS apples t______ _ apples' than LAST year wben there 
were FAR TOO MANY, there are STILL PLENTY of apples to 
go around. A WORD to the WISE is SUFFICIENT.

Don't forget this—either you sell wben buyers WANT TO 
BUY or else you sell when you HAVE TO* 
will go

Don’t forget this—either you Bell wben buyers WJ
BUY or else you sell when you HAVE TO. ,we HOPE apples 
will go STILL HIGHER but we KNOW we can MAKE YOU A 
PROFIT on GOOD FRUIT right NOW.

PAUL McKERCHER, Representing SGOBEL & DAY.
of NEW YORK and PORTLAND

O. W. McOULLAGH, Northwestern Manager .
Office over Franz Hardware Store. Phone 1601

C. D. Nicketaen won heavily in the 
poultry department at the Pacific In
ternational Block Nhow Just closed. 
Mr. Nickelaeu placed nine entiles anti 
won on eight; two firsts, flvZs«*couds 
and one third. The poultry divialon 
of the show was the largest 
history of the stwk show, and 
agaliuit the competition of the 
west, one must have the goods

Mr. Nickelson lias some of the fin
est White Leghorn» in I lie Northwest. 
Am« ng his flock are hens that have 
lieen bred and raised at the govern
ment poultry plant at Beltsville. M«l., 
and are highly is-digre«*d with heavy 
egg records. The winning birds were 
rained by Mr. Nickelaeu this season. 
He is now operating an exclusive 
hrfM-ding plant and is preparing to 
raise 28.000 baby chicks thia coming 
season.

In tile 
to win 
North-

LEWIS R. I. REDS 
ARE AGAIN WINNERS

This is PLAY-TIME 
in Sun-swept CALIFORNIA

W. B. Patton Bas been coming to 
the western statex so regularly and 

' has lieen so cloaely identified with 
theatre life of most of ita cities and 
larger towns, that he a«*ems like a 
native, ao much so that his constant
ly wt«lening circle of friends and ad
mirers are more eager each year to 

I «'lalm Home ahare in him. Each sea
son Mr. Patton comes here a bit 
farther along ill Ilia profession and 
a bit more firmly' established on the 
path of theatrical eminence, to which 
Ills droll comedy, flu«* ix*raoiuility and 
quiet determination are steadily car
rying him.

Per ha I« the main reason for tills 
progress is the clarity with which 
this petmliar comedian appraises his 
resources and 
luaions sa to 
greas«*d as a 
ciHisequence of 
partial self judgment is that he at
tempts .nothing wlilch he is not am
ply prepared to (hi. and he knows 
exactly «hut lie wants to do, and 
liow to do 1L

Thus fortified, he contrives each 
year to l»e seen in a play a little bit 
more advanced than tin* pr<*ct*ding 
one, to do dltfieult things with an 
eane and «vrtalnty that lx-a|x*ak the 
real artist, and give a bit more de
light to those who hear his soft and 
compelling interpretation of th«x«e 
quaint cliar#ters admirably suited to 
his genial personality.

This season finds him in Harold 
Bell Wright's master effort, "The 
Rhepherd of the Hills,'' dramatised 
by Mr. Wright himaelf. with th«* as
sistance of E. F. Reynolds, ami the 
production la silonaored -by an«l under 
the peraoHBl direction of W. T. Gas
kell. who for many years gained an 

I enviable reputation for giving the 
public the very lx*st of clean playa, 
well known* stars, ael«x*ted 
the m«x<t careful attention 
tion detail. In fact ills 
attractions are a standard 
with managers and tli«*atre circuits 
throughout tile l’nlt«Kj States.

Ralph R. Ia*wia. Odell orchardiat 
and poultry fancier, whiau* trapmuted 
Kluaie Island Rials huve won an In
ternational reputation. Mr. I*ewis 
having receive«! imptiriea from En
rola*. has just nxvlved word that a 
pen of his hens imide an enviable 
record at the Puyallup egg laying 
contest for th«* year ending waentl.v. 
The five birds laid as follows: 211. 
224. 247. 172 and ISO. an average of 
202. Three of the birds were uever 
broody during the y«*ar ami the other 
two only twice.

The pen Of five Rhode Island Red« 
for I»e<*i*inlM*r. 1988. made, a workTr 
r«x*ord at the Puyallup pens for birds 
of the h«*avy breeds.

GO THERE this season. Enjoy the moat 
delightful winter you ever experieoced. 
Warm, sunny beaches—comfortable, 
flower-decked hotel«—welmmls^ 
cities—healthful outdoor reczeatioQ—* 
these invite you.
And low winter excuraion finea fram 
Portland south make this att 
winter vacation easily available.

For kiU infixination cxxnaBonicato wMi
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Four 
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the scenic 
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SGOBEL & DAY SIJÉD
BY DAN W. JORDAN

Sult was flle«l in circuit court last 
week by Dan W. Jordan, Upper Val
ley orchard!st. against Hgobel A Day, 
New York city fruit merchant»«, with 
branch otfic«'H here and in Portland, 
s«>eklng «lamagca uf »507.97. alleged 
to Im* dm* for failure of the defendant 
to comply with a contract to pur- 
chase tli<* pin hit ifTs crop of G raven- 
stefns for the fall of 1923.

Mr. Jordan all<'ges that th«* on- 
tract called for a price of »2 for (lie 
extra fancy-fancy combination grade 
and ST.fiO for th«* C-grade apples. The 
defendant agreed, it was stat«*«l, to 
l>ay »1 on delivery of the fruit and 
the Italanc«* in thr«x* weeks. He al- 
legef! that he deliver«»! a total of 913 
of the different grad«*», and that the 
defendant (mid $1 per ta»x but failed 
to fulfill the other terma of the con
tract.

Soule Plane Gymnasium Here
Physical culture Ik gaining a wide

spread interest in Hood ~ ’ 
cording to Win. N. Smile, 
class at Th«* Dalles nnd 
on aeeiiring a gymnasium 
ing here in the iinnx»«ilate 'future. 
Numerous business men, he stat«*d. 
are eager to take advantage of clare- 
ea that will enalil«1 them t«i take regu
lated exercise.

Mr. H* nh- will ami«mn«*e the 
tion of his gymnasium latpr. 
says:

"Hood River -has b ug felt the 
of a gymnasium, where the business 
man can have the opportunity of 
taking a systematic course of exer
cises that will refreshen and develop 
him; where the |s*rs«n with over
weight may rednre; and the Mr. T,m> 
Rllm may avail himself of a routine 
of training that will bull«! up 
thitlre laxly.”

River, ac- 
who has a 
who plans 
and ItM-at-
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n«x*<!
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LEGION NOTES
Nomination of officers was 

business to come before the Novem- 
lx*r meeting of th«* H*x>d River Post 
of th«* Amerfi-an T*egi<>n. held Mon
day, Novemli«*r 3. at th«* Chamber of 
Cotnmer«-«'. Th«* following nomina
tions were made:

Commander. Van W. Gladden: vice 
commamler. H. D. W. I'lneo. Walter 
Rhay. Gre. Il Wilbur. Harold Hersh- 
nor; adjutant. Donald A. McLeod; fl- 
nsnre «18« *r. Clias. Gunn. Dre Wetwl. 
IVm. Brran Frc«l Bell; chaplain, V. 
R. Abraliarii; historian. Gen. R. Wil- 
l ur. Wm C .«•hriin. John Carson. 
Harry He'I truer; sergeant at arms. 
Walter Sb nr' T/*onnr<l Howard. Art 
Txifts. Clyde Burk. Banka Mortimer; 
eseentive «■* inmlitee. Harry Hettln- 
g«*r, J«x H —■ It'iv lx»*. Rusnell Kel- 

Wal.tr F.,rd, Robt. Binns and 
’. R. D< wd.
Th«* next m< *tliig night. December 

1. la chxllcn night and all members 
are nrge«l to attend.

the

Fd’ar Wins Sult
By nnanlmcns vote of the jury, 

John II. Rdgar last week . won a 
lawsuit, wherein th«* J. B. Colt Co. 
»might to collwt for the purchase 
price of a carbW«* gas lighting plant. 
Mr. Edgar as a defens«* set up that 
he waa led to contract for the pur
chase of the apparatus through mis
representations.

Bing Fined »300
Justice of the Peace Ont hank Fri

day tin«*«l Ah 
restauranteur, 
charge. Bing 
night of last 
of Chin«*se gin taken from him. 
Marshal Hart. <iiagiiii«e<l as a logger, 
entered Ilia restaurant and oha«*rved 
a aale of tile beverage over a soda 
fountain as he munched a pi«*ce of 
pie and drank a cup of coffee.

Bing, young Chinese 
»300 on a liquor 

was arrested Monday 
wee*, and nl"® «piarti 

City

Says His Prescription 
Has Powerful Influence

Over Rheumatism
Mr. Jam«*» II. Allen, of 20 Forlx'S 

St., Roeth*ster, N. Y., suffered for 
years with rheumatism. Many times 
Illis terrible disease left him helpleaa 
and unable to work.

He finally decided, after yeara of 
ceaseless study, that no one can Im* 
free from rheumatism until the 
accumulated Impuriti«*», commonly 
<wlle<l uric acid deposits, were dis
solved In the joints ■Ail muscles an«! 
expelled from th«* laxly.

With thia, idea In mind he con
sulted physicians, made experiments 
and Anally compound«*! a prescrip
tion that quickly and <*ompletely l»an- 
ished every sign and symptom of 
rheumatism from his system.

He freely gave his 
he call«»! Allenrhu, 
took it. with what 
marvelous snceesi«. 
urging he <!«*cid«**l 
everywhere know about hla 
through th«* newspapers, 
therefore Instructed druggists every
where to dispense Allenrhu with the 
understanding that If the first pint 
bottle dore not show the way to 
«■«implete recovery he will gladly re
turn your money without comment.

A. H. Kelr Drug Rtore Is my ap- 
polnt«*d agent in your city. Mail or
ders a«*ept«*d. If you live ont of 
town I'll gladly «lend you frss par- 
tidalars.
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Notice of Hearing on Final Account
Notice is hereby given: That the 

iin<lerslgue<l. as exwutor of th«* Will 
of Johnfi 
filed Ills 
us such 
Clerk of _. _
nn«l the County Judge lias appointed 
Katurday, Deeemtier 6. 1924, at 10 
o'clock a. m„ as the time for hearing 
and settling said ac«*ount. at the 
County court room at Hood River, 
(Iregon.

Any obj«*ction to said Account, and 
to the settlement thereof, will be 
heard at that time and place; of 
which all persona Interested will take 
notice. Fred Vogel,

n«-27 Ex«*«nitor aforesaid.

Bullwinkel, de<*cas«*d, has 
Final Report and Account, 
executor, with the (Jounty 
Hood River County, Oregon.

In the Circuit Court of the State 
of Oregon, for H«xx1 River County.

Lillie H. Crawford, Executrix,, 
Plaintiff, vs. Elmer P. Adams. Allda
L. Adams. Charles M Wolbaupt. 
Goldie T. Wolbaupt, E. fl. Hay and 
Todd B. Culbertson, partners doing 
business under the flrm name of Hay 
and Culbertson, Defendants.

To Elmer P. Adams and Allda L. 
Adanp, 4>f the above named defend
ants:

In the Name of the State of Ore
gon : You and each of you are here
by required to appear and answer the 
answer and cross-complaint of the 
defendants Charles M. Wolhanpt and 
Goldie T. Wolhanpt, on or before six 
weeks from the date of the first pub
lication of this summons, to wit: on 
or before six weeks from the 16th 
day of October, 1924; and if you fail 
so to appear and answer, the de
fendants Charles M. Wolbaupt and 
Goldie T. Wolhanpt will take a de 
cr«*e against you and each of you as 
prayed for In their answer and croaa- 
complaint on file herein, to wit: For 
a decree aubrogating said defen da nta 
Charles M. Wolbaupt and Goldie T. 
Wolbaupt to the lien of plaintiff's 
said mortagage herein, recorded in 
Book B, at Page 87 of the Rreord of 
Mortgages of Hood River County, 
Oregon, given by the defendants El
mer P. Adams and Allda L. Adams 
to the plaintiff 
ants' Charles M.
T. Wolhaupt'a 
menta made and 
for snch other and further relief as 
to the Court may seem just.

Thia summons is published pur
suant to an order of the Hon. H. L. 
Hasbrouck, County Judge of Hood 
River County, Oregon, ' dated, made 
and entered the lflth day of October, 
1924, wherein Mid defendanta Elmer 
P. Adams and Allda L. Adams are re
quired to appear and answer Mid 
answer and cross complaint on or be
fore alx weeks from the data of the 
first publication of thia summons, 
which date of first publication la the 
lflth day of O«-tober, 1924.

A. J. Derby, 
Attorney for Defendanta, Charles

M. and Goldie T. Wolhanpt.
O16u27 Hood River, Oregon.

herein ; for defend- 
Wolhaupt and Goldie 
coat» and disburae- 
expended herein, and

DRY SLABS
Standard Lumber Co.

HORN BROS., Prop*. Tel. 5M7 and 5581

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
There will never be a better time to buy Hood River orchards 
at the right price than at present This one I consider the 
best “buy” of anything on the market I am thoroughly fa
miliar with the property and know exactly what it is.
This is a 341-acre tract 5 miles out on one of our best main 
roads. Every foot is under cultivation. 19 acres full bear
ing apple trees, standard varieties; 3 acres full bearing Anjou 
Girs; 3 acres 4-year-old Anjou pears; 100 4-year-old Bing and 

mbert cherries. 8 acres of alfalfa pasture and homesite. 
The orchard is in splendid condition and has received the best 
of care. There is a good 7-room dwelling; large barn and 
packing house; small stone storage house and other necessary 
out-buildings. The soil is excellent throughout; the property 
is ideally located for irrigating, having a gentle slope from 
west to east and all flumes are in good shape.
The orchard is a splendid producer and is just beginning to 
show the effects of the new pruning methods instituted three 
years ago. The records of the Apple Growers Association 
show that the 1924 crop from this place has checked in 9800 
packed boxes of the three commercial grades. The price to 
$12,000; half cash and the balance on terms.

C. N RAVLIN, Agent “J

We want Selling Apples
Jonathans, Ortleys, SpitzenburgB, Winter Bananas and 

Delicious. All grades from Extra Fancy to Faced and Filled. 
Cookers, large or small. We sell them for what they are.

QUICK ACTION. PROMPT RETURNS,

SHERI DAN FRUIT COMPANY
GET FREE STENCILS AT TH IS'OFFICE •

9. B. BARTMESS
HEIL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EMBALMER 
Licensed with Oregon’s first class of Embalmers. Phone 1381,3821 

s HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Anderson Undertaking Co
C. C. ANDERSON, Sola Proprietor 

Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Directar 
411 OAK STREET FWONB UM


